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Luna County needs c;rigation, reclamation, education, good roads. Demand them of the legislature.
- w, ., "
.
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vou XV., x.i. i THK DEMI NO GRAPHIC, TIT-MIA- JAXTARY 14, 191 FIVE CENTS THK COPY
Senator Baukhcad Demands Support of
Measure That Is Important to
New Mexican Interest '.
Would l Ulli Road Construction Ma-
terial and Equipment of War
partment on Home Road
Senator Joint II. Ilniikhcnd, clinir-in- n
n of the Committee on Postofflces
anil Ronds. to which all highway leg-
islation In tlii upior branch of congress
in rererred, In commenting iiimiii the
IiIIIn now is'tidlng, recently punli this
plea for "nauls at homo": , ,
"Tin' war showed what the niitloiiiil
strength could accomplish in the awtft
construction of rapid-trans- highway
ami tin use thereon of rapid-transi- t V-
ehicle.
'Tho mi I Inn trained Its engineer
corps mill sent tlii'iu to Enrols--, .ipilp.
lil I'ur llii'"iiilck construction nf roads.
Tlio part which the rnltcil sintcs
tiHik in tho decisive cnmpnlgn win d
mihsIIii by the use of automo-
biles u ii I miitiir trucks over rapid- -
IhhikK highways.
"Xow tluil the wnr Is over the ipies-tlo- n
n rises, mi-- c not highways mh
linxirtiint fur the conduct of
istlce ns they were fur the coniliict ot
wnr? Willi lm If the world going to
ImhI hungry every nigh tunil minimis
disimcd to xtiirviitiou, Im not the swift
construction of the highway to the Here
Hint produce us urgent n necessity ns
were the ronils in the lull lie gone? Ami
If the Im uh urgent Nhiulil the n
slacken ltd effort or iiormlt Its
eiiilpment 11 "l In
ilisHlluitoil? Slioulil It not rntlier
Itn efforts in tills direction nnd
priMiiil with the const met l(n of hlrh-vcii.v-
ot home on n wnle eouimensu-mt- e
with the iiupni'tnnce nnd iirircmy
f the ?
"If In for the connrosH of the fulled
Suites to miHwcr tliexe iincstluns.
MciiNurcN are eiidiiii; dificniil t i meet
the sit nut Ion. three of which are ns fn.
low :
'1. Joint resolution UiMl. uiithorlxlnii
the trimsfer from the war depui'tnieiit
the deimrtment of agriculture of nil
tivnllnlde ilixpciixnlilo nnd nuitnlile wnr
ninterlMl for illstriliutlon to the hitch-wn-
dcpiirtincnts of the wvernl ntiitcs
for use on the IiIkIiwu.vk.
"'2 Si'imte hill MS IncreiiHiiiK the
preneiit unexiNMiileil npprcprliitlon
present uncxiK'iidiil Hpproprliition of
nhoiil $ikMMNMNlO for rood pui immpm hy
the iiildition or fUTMMkl.OOti for exieiiii-Itnre-
to June, ltr.'o. nnd $ 1tk),iNK).(MNi
n year thcrenfter for four yenrit. It Is
n.'so proMKtH to Incrcnsc the nppropri-utioi- i
for iinlloii'jl forest rnnds of
II.IMNMNNI ii vein- - In Hie present
ri prot;rHiu liy n sum suf-
ficient lo construct 17.INW miles of
fittest ronds. which the government luis
nlrenily phi lined nnd whicli lire neces-snr- y
In order to utiliise the vast re- -
sources or the national forests. The es
In
"ki. AmeiiduieulN to the present road
act referring it from uncleslrnlile lim-
itations are also planned, one or which
will enable Hie government to construct
nt Its own cost links in linsntant high-
ways which could otherwise ho con-
structed.
".'5. House bill I.TUIS curries an
I ion ror an exten-
sion of Hie motor-truc- parcel post
nervli-o- . This Is an increase from the
i:ill.lMl provided In the hist sstof-llc-
iipproprlntloii bill, which also
the war ilepurtiuclit to trans-fe-
to tlie Mistofficp ilcpnrtmeut motor
t rinks for which it hud no further
use. I'lidcr Inst year's appropriation
of Hie Mississippi Itiver. The results.
in Hie initial stage, are such to
warrant it 11 lucreuse in the number of
nnd extension to the
grent extension of
minimum cost. It Is prossNil In
the ..pproprintloii for this
m
ill lit icwii i in-- iii riium tit
of Kuropc to homeland
iin.la
wry nnd
through
Uoveiiior-eli- s Henry J. Allen
DF.PARTMENT OF JISTICK
CATCHES CHEAP SWINDLER
Piker Who lmpenuinated Cant. Archie!
' Roosevelt Is Captured Before
Croasint; Border
K. It. Jny wn arrested at Xognles
In Ht KrlitdT.' hr airentH of the itenari- -
ment of Justice, while couiplcllnB prep-- 1 lwn AuMKlationa OrKanlzinf
an.tiim to cross the line. He
In elm reed with Impersonating various
Including Captain Archlo
KooMrelt. The miMt dungoroiiN of hi
chnracter sketch.- - was' when he repre-
sented himself an an official nf the
of JiiHtlce, ticeause that sort
of thing alway peeve A. Bruce Wel-iiskl- 'a
men. '
Jny In Micrcd to lie the inai n who
took a woiiuin to a hotel In Alhiiipior-iiie- .
registen-t- u Captain Roosevelt
mill wife, obtained fifty dnllnr hy wire
from Ii., M. Ferguson, of Sliver City,
Missed through Doming to Silver City
on hlw way to visit Fcrgiiw.n at IiIh
Iturro Mniiiiliilii home, then disappear-
ed, having lihiiil mi intermittent mil
of, worthless chisks. The loenl offii--
of the ilepurtiuent of Justice Iiiim found
no truce of Jny having liccu In liemlng.
Init he wnH followed to Dunglii. Arl- -
txoiui. then to Xognlc.
, Juy mill the woman who ha been
IiIh letiiu mule In I'luirncter were ar-
rested hy n deputy iiuirNhnl Xngnles
in the nil In md station: Jny asked
to g to the liiviitnry. which
'vii m cm n hit. He did not return, hut
iiinile a wife leaving his
"wife" In the bunds of, tlie cluigrlinioil
who priHiity put her llu Jnll.
where kIic now awaits the next move.
Jny trof iik fur iih Douglas, where hi
wns ciuurht hy dcptiiimcnt of Justice
roidl.iiil.llng to he wild or me"- - lodgi-- Jnll. lonih-- ilown
1o
at
ns
with futfitive warrant
Aceorilint: te nnlliorltlcs. Juy was In
Kmiicigco lust week iniis(iierndlii(r
iih I, lent. Howard tiiiynor, win of the
lute mayor of Xew York. He In wild
have visited Sun In Ilurhura. Calif.,
nnd Tulsit, Oklu., leuvliiK llcllcl.ius nd- -
dresspH in his Wnke.
(iovernment iiuthnrltles have heen
scim-liliii- r for Juy many months. A
olrouhir wilt out from Washington kIv
Ipt; Ills description stutex that he Is M4
veins of live anil Im nil "Intcrestliii;
mid hiiiooHi tiilker.'' The circular
rends that he wax "accompanied hr a
female confederate, who is ahoiit 20
yers of aite. timid piirlnif, dark coin
plpxion, welttlii U5 isiunds, ruth
er Hlicht linlld. anil has dark hair. The
woman usually nun a In rye hrlmmeU,
Iwlck lint with veil and cloak of yel
llowlNh or chumpiiKiie tint. Sometimes
mini lino: m. the circular rends, "she
weuri ii dark velvet dress." The wo-ina-n
Iih snot heeu nr rested.
Juy in ntrnnliMl ns a cheap or
crook, and somewh.it of n
piker, hccailso, while unIiik imuien of
prominent men, iiicludiiiff I'm ill Urogx.
the Denver artist, he alwnys went to
the cheinier hotels and, whin hf wlreil
FelL'tlsHi fin tiwiiinr Iia mmL,I e.,i ,ilv
llfty. when he might Just an enally have
olitulniHl Hve hundretl dollars from his
timi.ted cost or these roads Is ITitl.lNNi.-- '"ther's former eomMinloii arms,
or $1,000.0110
their
I N1TKD CHARITY WORK
ConiiuuiUty Benevolent
Society Orgiinlzcd
TIh first act of the new mliilsteriul
alllaini'. orguiiixod Jnu. l.'l, was to in-
itiate u movement the Inauguration
of a commiinllv cliuriluhle organiza-
tion. A mass meeting is called for the
evening of Jan, of next
promptly at T n'clis-- for the
piiriMisc of tlng the orgunixutlon.
This is to in no spiisii mi excliislvo
church uffnlr. hut isnnlc of all re-- 1 lvtii
llgloiis and of religion an hi'arllly
invited o iNirticl)wte. Tlie meeting will
2i motor truck routes wen esliihllshed. M. held at the Christian church. Con
"II but r which were enstsH.r H, jiniile. This or nil urgun- -
even
routes
Smi
Iznlloii has long Iss-- netslisl In Dein- -
ing for are frcipicnp worthy calls
ror aid. and doubt less ninny Duposi-lioii-
Tlie business and nrofeasloliul
water nu llities or nre.Uke to refuse nnd Imvp nn time to In-- I
nllogelher iniideiinile. The promised vestlgate. The siibsrllie- - the com
or tor trucks from miinlty wsU-l- can put up a sign In
this ut
crease
to
ut
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from
from
every stute
t
I
I
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kind
there
nous,..
Federal Land Bank Supplying Money
For Farm Development In
New Mexico
Mate to Make
Farmer anil ranchers of Xew Mex-
ico seem to he Just nwnkeuliiB to n
and of the finan-
cial assistance that they rati ohtnin
from the Federal Ijiml Itlink: it la only
within the five mouths that they
have Is'ifiin to take ailvantutre of the
government aid at their illssiwil. anil
In most inininniiltles and
mnlutciwiiii' funds have heen nhtalneil
hy npplicallon to the hunk.
The Federal Uuid Hunk nt Wiehitii.
KnnsuH, hits made loans of $'J,oiN),ntNl
In Xew Mexico alone, It la officially de-
clared. The sum of money la a tre-
mendous houii to Hie farmers who have
sis n rod it. It must ho repaid of morse,
hut most of that money will help lo
make more money ami that which In
earned by renwiu of the loan will be re-
in hied hy the ranchers.
The laud Iwnk IcIuIn money to the
farmers at f.1.1 a fl.txlO. while the old
Inn ii coiiipuiilcM oNrating In the stale
nverntnsl. It In wild. flllTi s-- r II.OnI.
It is tlguml thai the Federal I .and Hunk
lius alroady saved the fanners of the
stale IlliMHMl In Interest, and that W
well mentioning. This saving
will Is- - ri'is'ulisl each year for the next
thirty or thirty-fiv- e the mutiirlty
of the mortgages taken hy the hunk to
siK'iii-- the loans.
During the wst days the hank
has secured from New Mexicans
cations ror lonni uggregiiHug more
than ('oir,muiilileM In every
purl of the stale are planning the or-
ganization of farm loun nawNdulioiis
with a view to prisuilng Iouiin nt the
en i l lest posnlhle date,
The Ihiiui.v of the federal farm loan
prosisltioii Is Hint Hie loan never
a louu. The piiyiiients are no
small, the Interest mi
that the farmer who makes even fair
(Tuis pays off Ills mortgage without
hardship or worry. The horror of the
old farm mortgage In dispelled. These
are the statements of farm louu hunk
officials, nmI Hie eagerness of fanners
nnd ranchers to wctire the Is
proof of their '
One mutter of considerable Interest
to ranchmen In that arrangement
have now been tuade by the hunk lo
take hold of tho larger ranch proNt-si- t
Ions. I .onus up to I'.tMtfM ean now
is mane on cattle randies where a
from!
Till RSDAV
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in will glv
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Basketball Clean
fd I In First Douhlcheader at
Armory
New Team, "Old Guard," F.nter Race
and Will Hay First
The first event of hasketlmll
Nchedule, the armory Tucn-dn- y
night, won all army. Itnsc hos-
pital team No. I ran uwuy with the
Ho nla Fe Isiys by a won-- of
to .1. and their 2 learn tisik the
high Into camp after nil exciting
battle by 2ft count.
Hunts Fe shop team a
hick of practice, but there k.hiiis
to tie in them and they can i.?
on a showing here-ifte-
The are In gissl
form, their team work was
not what If might hnve Insmi, ami was
only now anil then that a shop player
got his hands on the ball, the
end of the game their forwards had
evernl onii hos from right under
the hut missed iliem A long
sllot by llepiuan ami a free by
Smith, both In the first hair, consti-
tuted their total on the wore The
oldler could have run thelr
ivinslderublv doubt,
but were loaf las)
half.
H the Ini.v were Iml by their
easy over shop to liellcve
llnit whole wason Is to lie u walk
away for them, they were un-
deceived when the high Isivs
up on them in Hie mnsuiiI game.
The kids displayed leiim work that
liwsune
f"r(i
evplalniHl
sudden
pnt'n
,'vp,,"'f- -
drouth governincnts
niuiseir.
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Missing Bank Cashier' Former Iliisl-ne- a
.Associate Advance
T cashier of Amer-
ican Trust Having
apparently disappeared off
the or the
the country surrounding tliul city
iudii hi presence
since he Thursday,
after telling he
Koliert Moore, of
Kl
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Dcming. corner Indleve Hiese emblems of
of I'lne and where "r fears our
refresh stand mouths ago.
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rented to buyer. They still
own the building.
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Knight of Columbus Dance
" -- I'rayer.
a
leremo-nic- s
should Is- - repeHf.sl several times
during Hie year. Cntll mir grent ar- -
The Couiuiiiuity Servli-- Orcliestri my Is ileoMibilixe.1 there should be at
will furnish music-su- n- guaran- - intervals of several months PTTlee
lis-o- f ipialltr nnd the K. of C. will lw liag at bbs--
the hosts at their hull. on I'lne and -- liun lics. ..ffi.-- e buihliiigs, defsi rt inei.t
Silver. evening, the ' stia-o- s. fratenuil onlers. high schools,
the first of the dances to le given lleges. small is.mii.unltles and at PC-b- y
Knights. ..-- place where there Is a service flag
The K. of C. comu.ui.ity service hli Washington's birthday the t he-i-s
Issoiulug more popular each day. atre could take adrantoge of the plan
as a ivhiIcxvouh for offi.vrs an well as to extent of having a. ea h
enlisted men ; the ladies, too are becom-- ' f f ornuj wv, led. possible, by If Sol
ing ntUi.lutisl and are having as much dier or sailor song leader. Word nf
plcas.tn- - playing the ph.ni. vicTrola and movement ha Iteeu sent out to more
Is hut the response to a universal comment deserve national cir- - "1,llfc isining. lias i.rougnt ilrs. Th Pe-tlo- yestenlaiy result.".! in other fm;.is ,,f a.uus.-iueiits- . as the sol- - Hian six hundred communities whh--
maud. The public rejol.i-- s to see the cilia Hon. Asked how Hie vote of sol- - Taylor and their young sou to Demlng. ' hrliurtne;
.sit larger vote than usual diersr It Is the iiitentl r K. of War Camp Community SeryU already
trophies of war now being brought dlera eould lie secured, be promptly re-- where I be family will hp at home In wn, t)H. jNli, r (,0 (M ugH c.'s to have daiHi-- s each week with re- - rejclM-s- , and It Is hoped that on this
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given the offl.-- e that lie ha Ihc rreshmeut. Kverylssly welcome, ev- - itext nathmal holiday a great chorus of
holding. C. C. Kogers was reetii-feil- . erything fn-e- , g of praise and thankfulness am!
and James Kealv. chief of the Iteming .pride will rise and swell across the
building connecting versify of opinion William Meiiht-nne- t elected pre- -
sustaining
northwest.
M.
Heart nt the World . onntry until it has heen heard in et- -
they would return with a single nilnd lug yestenlay, bringing the Hearts of cinct nnnils-- r one, ) Advam-- sale of ats f..r ery hametl and Isolated but. in evert
on the subject of gissl roads, a the the world, which will tie shown first ( Their oNHieiits. J. K. Vahlespltto this photo ply. which will gret city ami every s.trlotic home
governor-4-l.r- t said that the men of the next Saturday evening. He announces mid lt.ig.-rl- o ls-a-, made a pss tight, rhown at the Majestic Theatre --el- of this glorimi I.si.American KxiKslltlonary Fon-- firmly ' that the Majestic will now he operated considering local condition. Irdnv ewnii.g. w III Wp.liies.Iny. '
Kansiis, while in Washington the nth- - j Hint the' gissl ronds of France continuously, showing high class film The was to HO. in favm-- tomorrow, moruinii. l ten s k. at SHI that fur... tun-
er day. was interviewed, and hi Sisal won the war. end occasional vsadevllle. nf Uogers and Kcaly. Hie sx office of the llaje-H- c thm.igh a tlruptiie want ad.
STARVINGHU.MAH1TYGALL
Armenian Mid Syrian Relief Caaapalitu
Cunimlllce Kjnlrators I Kle
Thirty Million Dollar
Kmok Xordhaua, Chairman ef Count)
Cumnilttee. ConlluVut Quota
Will be Subscribed
I crnoruT f'OI'RT
I I l'IIOIJ)S I KKSN IJKr.KIl
Uwer Court Derision Anuuist Editor
liana Johnson la Kcversed
Ity Higher Tribunal
Tlif lodge muy not their
..rival., lrrlevan.-e- lT pro
ceedings agalnt newspaper who
their official act U estub- -
linlittl legal that wait again, up-
held In- - llii' supreme
rV last w,h U whl.1. It reverl.nnu. tin- - ... X Mexico county j
thai went the to,." I., th. sale ' UM"n "f 1,"7",
''
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. .. .. .
.1... '.trict. who. on 8epteiular Hi. IH1T. son
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MM of tin- - t,l Christians who1 l ! " t"' " " " ' " " ' " " ' ' " "are homeless and without f.aal In tli- -l for , , r"'tf"1
e.,r Kasl. Wkri of Uu. .$ltt0.ill ''rtt IftHin of Judge Mec hen. a art- -,
coiiulv contribute or more of' " ,tlon "'Preincm.v rest assured that every pe,m,
..Vv .l.4lar ilMt ihey will - ' f ,
i.mmI uik 1 o ning ror me uiiioruuinio - -
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FAYW00O HOT SPRINGS
fur Rheumatism, Stomach Trou-
bles, Kidney ailments., Inflam-
mations, Arterial hardening, Lo-
comotor Ataxia, Nervous break-
ing, Etc. Perfect Treatment,
Perfect Health, Pleasure, Large
Modern Hotel. Send for booklet
T. C. MCDERMOTT
Banished
they are a tiresome pair. It'i bad enough to have only one of W
.1 j 1 . ...... ......a ... ....-- viix, nna mil mv in r neuicm arouna, uui vuu hhic w ih.i inw '-" n -
other is cooling off, otherwise you would never get through
with your ironing.
When our great grand-mothe- called them sad irons they
were rightly named. They are the cast-iro- n symbol of many
generations of sad ironing days, and are entirely out of placa
in our comfortable modern households.
So throw them away and get a
G-- E Electric Flatiron
which will enable you to do a
week s ironing tor mteen
cents wonn 01
electricity. No
wasting of heat, no
wear and tear of
clothes, no tiring
of the body and
no worrying of
the mind. We
handle the.
Guaranteed Iron.
Deming
Ice & Electiic
Company
H J
T1IK DF.MIXO ORAPHIC TI ESDAV. JAM ARY 14. '.Hi
U NA GETS FIRST
ljurraiolo Namea Ym. J. Cabman
Srrirant of State Police
liovernor Ijrra.4o baa made hit
first apiadnluieiit of a I.u:ia county
uinn to a slate pitfn. illlam J.
'aamau has Isn-- n naioc.1 scrBcant of
the atate ali.-e- , wUh I.una. l.rant,
Klerra. Sisnrro and Itona Ana rttuii-tle- a
In Ida Jurisdiction.
The selection of Mr. Caaaman rr
th, aomcwhnt difficult job la one that
will he Bcuerally apisrovisl. A man
of hlclt muriiK, an.l anility, non.vty
an.l enerny. h, can Im .I.'ishi.I.iI uisiii
to enforce Ih, lawa In I lie five border
counties in such a way aa to reflect
credit oil himself. Ilia friends and the
state admlnlatratloo.
Mr. t'aisiuim baa had eoual.lerahle
ex'rlence aa a law officer, not the
least valuable of which waa kb.!""!
ilnrbiB eleven a that be aervwl
na rolled Stales detiutr lUMrahul. He
opiMtaod Sheriff Slmpsoii of thlai-ount-
In the Novemla'r el.s tl.nis, but waa de
feated. aloiiB with the rest of the He-
piilillian colinly ticket.
Mrxlea awl New Mexlraim
The proprietor of the llebt and aw-im- -
plant at rolumhns, A. Kredorlckson
la bnvliis lailca raised for a new sys
tem. Aa he call now obtain materials
thai went exclusively to Ih, govern-
ment durliiB the war. Mr. Frederick
son eM"cta to carry the construction
work lo completion without delay. 1111.I
have the new plant lu operation by
Keruary 1st.
Mlmicl A. litem. Jr.. son of former
Uovernor M. A. Otero, has trans
ferred from the French front to Italy,
where he is now slallnii.il as an avia-
tor.
'
Major Km I M tiller, for many years
with the stale land office an.l wh.
lias served aa commissioner since the
death of Hubert P. K.rvlen. will retain
his iMisilion under romiulssloncr Ncls
It. Klcld. II has announced.
F.x Secretary of Slate Antonio
may poaalbly take a smlllon tow-
ing South America for 11 commercial
house or accept on, of th, several
placi offered him In Ijia Vega a. Mr.
I.ui-er- has proved an attentive public
servant, and hla iteiarture la n loss
o the civic life of the community.
Hurry t Patten, the retiring attor-
ney general, has removed to flovla to
resume the practice of law with his
former assistant. Mr. Hatch.' Mr. Pat-- ,
ton has proved a successful and satis-
factory attorney general In spite ol
the handicap of a democrat, n
falling which he persists In however.
And In sM?nking of him as tvtlrliiK. il
should Is- - umlerstiMi.1 that it Is not bla
dlssisltlon that la referred to. as Mr.
Pillion Is as aggressive as he Is aip'.i- -
; ' 'btr. " 1
' Mogollou Mini Company has taken
over ami will oN-rat- the entire hold-
ings of the Mining Co.
The Calumet Co., a Plnoa Altos, has
received materials and machinery for
Installation of a new concentration
'plant.
The bean crop has Imsii so great this
year that shipments from F.stniicla
alone will probably total IJo.inmi
aiumls.
lu aonlhwestern copNr camp's Mex-
ican b.lairers who used In walk ncrn-Ih- e
ImiiiI.-i- - and work for 'l a day. now
use Jltncvs and are wl.l Id dally fn
their lalair.
Snow throughout the state, has put
the rang. lu such excellent condition
that high hoM-- a are felt for the coming
season. Many ranchers had given up
hoN of raising any calves thla year,
but thee now feci lliaf lmiKirlntl.nl
from other sections will not have to I
on as large scale as was at tlrst
thought necessary.
Carlsbad rcNrts that highways arc
Carlshad reports Unit hlBhways In that
vicinity are heiiiB Improved, that four
cars of cows were shipa-- last Tnurs-
day. that great .Uantitlea of cotton are
'la-ln- hauled to the gin. and that
ilantei to c.itt.111 will lie greater
Ibis year lliau last.
j Cattle are mining to st.a'k yards
from all over the atate. Ijut week
there were shipments from l.iitn.v. Ha-- !
ion, lyorilxlmrg and tniiny other points.
Wagon Mound sbipMH lings, of
which ttfteen avciagisl a weight of : tT-- t
j isiunda.
V
A woman rancher near Mills raised
pounds pinto h"ftna to the acre of
land planted.
Sittisfartory Sale of Mule and llon.es
The Hist two scheduled sales of ar
1111 horses i::k! 11 lies waa held 'a!
Tuesday. ..r Cntu-- i C.aly, and resul s
I'IimmI l .rti.cia In charge, .'.in It
buyers wen surprised at having to pay
g.MMl prices, wh.ii I hey had come here
from all over the southwest In search
of hnrsnlns. A few old mules were
miI.I as hie i each, but in. ol
them brought 111,. I firs'), ami prl.-e- s
for horses rang.il (mm ITO up.
There will la another big aale. of
holler grade st.sk. at the camp, next
Tuesday, the i'lst.
th.
A tin of '--'- Kleld's Own hulds '.'."V of
I nickel cigar on the marker.
and costs only ll.l.'i. The tin will k.vp
I lieu, fresl. until the last one Is smoke
Ituv them at Kleld's. K. Pine.
lirsphlc chisHlll.sJ want ads. get re--
MAJESTIC THEATRE
DEMING
DAYS IAN. 1
oiarung oaiuruay
Matinee on Sunday and. Monday
See the beautiful life of pre-wa- r French villiager, the joys and gorrows; the pretty
1 . 1 i:r. r... ,nu, u;V. mninm. Inve and laushtrr. The lovers
wooing under the springtime moon-THEN-- then the war-- war with its charg-
ing hordes, tanks, devastation, flame and gas attacks. Scenes imagination can
hardly comprehend -g- ripping in intensity-sw- ift in action. And running through
it all the silver thread of a deathless love.
SPECIAL MUSICAL SETTING. Interpreted by SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
PRICES: Matinees. 25c. 50c. 75c. Nights. 50c. 75c, $1.00; war tax added
KKI) CROSS CALF CAM.
Orgitnixation Wants Donated Heifers
Shipped lo Denver
Cattle rustling on a scale never i ven
approached in the old days of the
rang. Is going on in Wyoming. New
Mexico, Colorado and I'tah. ami with
no Inlerfereni-- whatever on the mrt of
the nftlcers of the law. Practically ev-
ery ranch in the four stales has lost
one or more samples of Its clinli-es- t heif-
er cnlvea. yet no attempt Is la-I- made
lo apprclu-n- those responsible lu fat'l
ll-- c minions of the law have even as-
sisted Hie rustlers In a nuinlH-- r of
Hundreds of heifer calves have Imh-i- i
branded an.l driven from their owners'
ground, without the least rcinonstrntu'o.
Iloldly iiu.l'oa-ul- these Hiiimals are
si preparatory to shipment
lo Denver, where they will la sold.
However, the brand that each of
these "rustled" heifers s Is a mark
of honor a wnr-tltn- service Insignia
instead of a mark of dishonor. For
the laild A l(' which makes up the
lirau.i stands for the American It.sl
Cross, for whose the heifers
will la- - auctioned at the Western Stock
Slmw which will la- - held at the l'nlon
St.a-- Yards January IS to 25.
Nearly every st.ak mixing commu-
nity in the four states-- , which comprise
the mountain division of the lied Cross,
has donated from one to one hundred
heifer cake to the huge herd which
will la sold after the Judging. It Is
that more than limUHNi will be
realized at the sale. All of this will
over to the various lied Cross
chapters In which the heifers origi-
nated.
Klne trophies have provided for
the Is-s- t a r lot of 20 heifers, for the
best Individual heifer and for the la-s- t
collection. Kaiii atate will
receive a trophy lu thla couia-tilion- .
The donors have la-e- feeding and
caring for these heifers, many of them
ilncp last summer, when the Men orig-
inated. Shipments are now ladnB pre-
pared, when possible. The ARC heif
ers sliotil.l reach I tie limn si.s k
stia-- yards, Denver, not later than Jan
uary 2D, to sdak show olTI- -
clals. An earlier date la preferable.
All such animals should la' consigned-t-
the Mountain Dlvlal.in. American
Uisl Cross, care of the Western St.a--
Khow. Shipments should la accompan-
ied by some representative of the chap-
ter from which they- come.
Must Continue Oil Conservation
Conservation of fuel oils, gasoline,
kerosiue and lubricating oils la still
verv necessary." any a Donald V. Young
executive secretary of the New Mexl.--
.lnlntrMlloll.
division of the I'nlt.-i- l Stat.-- s fia-- l ixl
I'lilesa oil la conserved
and waste materially redm-cd,- contin-
ued Mr. YoiuiB, "Ibere Is possibility of
serious shortage. We are. therefore,
asking all users of oils to exe.cl
careful conservation. Waste must la;
eliminated wherever pmwlhle. It la the.
ilmjm that count and employers ami
einiilova are re.U.t.Hl to hiiudle oil
at nil times carefully and to avoid
waste. .
"Maximum prices and xone regnhi-- ,
lions of Hie fuel administration are
still lu effect, and must la- - observed nil-- ,
til official liotld- - of their cancellnlion."
a'.ilta. I'ulronize (Imnliii Atlvertisera.
Al l. TIKKII 01T '
llun.lr.-- More in in the S:ime
I'llKbl
Tired out all the time.
Weary nii.l worn out ulglit nii.l .lav:
Hack aches; lien. I a. lies.
Your kidneys are probably uoa
j You should help tli.-ll- l ill '.heir Wink.
i l one who knows tell yon bow,
j Mrs. V., K. Spencer. " llayard St.,1
Silver City. N. M.. says: "About a
r ago I was siilTcrliig with an nful
weakness lu inv Inn k and my kidneys
were ilisor.leie.l. My back aclied near-- I
ly all the time and my housework was
'awfully hard and bui'.leiwoiiie. Wli.-i- i
jever I bent over, a sharp piiin wnulv
catch me In my buck and when I
i striilgllteli.sl I lieeanie illz.y. I fell iih
run down and mlscralile when I
j taking Una li s Kidney Tills. I. in one
j box completely cured me."
Trl.v iHk'. at all dealers. Don't sim
ply ask for a kidney remedy- - get
1 nun's Kidney Tills- - the same thai
Mrs. SH'U.vr had. Foster Millniiii
Co.. .Vfgrs., IbilTulo. N. Y.
DK.MIMi XKWS AtiKNt Y
All of Your Home
Newspapers
And All Periodicals.
Orders I'r.iinptl) Killed
Mail.
118 South (iobl Ave.
Deming. X. M.
You'll find this Market always
ready lo fill your every want
in choice
POULTKY. STEAKS. CHOPS.
R0AS1S. HAMS. BACON.
SAUSACE
AT VKUY l.mv!:si I'HU'KS
nl wlueli renlly t ipial- -
it v rHti I... obtained.
And
.vim will find tins mark-
et always clean mid sanitary,
un.l its help most courteous and
prntiipt.
TELEPHONE 49
. IHENRY MEYER
X
ij
1 louse empty? It. 'lit il via the
ihraphie -d column.
FREE SAFETY
DEPOSIT FOR .
YOUR LIBERTY
BONDS
Our new plan for handling Liberty Bonds
guards you against loss of unregistered
bonds, giving you use of our Safety Deposit
Vaults absolutely without cost.
Inquire now-bo- ndr are being stolen or lost daily
Deming National Bank
DEMING, NEW MEXICO
'Legend of the Kneeling Nun.
nil is the tale a Ihejr ten It: how In (ho ilnvn of Ol.l. ; V
Onni tW Explore m! iler. wfclng tlii (rlltti'f of (loMi
Robbing aod burning And killing, til In the iinm of. the King;Eye a gleam for the honors men to Conqueror bring. ;
After them cante the Father, ihwe on their atop they triKl.
Holding aloft th elgn of tlw faithful, chanting the glory of O.mI.(lent Ik were they, anil lMiilir. hciiling of pain.
Left by the aword anil firebrand of Hie pitiless hand of Hpnlu.
Till l the tale aa they tell It : how by the Axtee trull. - '
They brllded au Inilltin Mlaalnn. lie Knlghta of tlin Holy Orall,
Here In Hie deucrt Ihejr In laired. tea.-- ul the Trnt nnd the Light.
Showing the way of another race to the anviige-- Son of Night.
'
i: " . ;
Flrat of all the workers wna Slater Trwi, Hie Nun. I
Teaching the Indian ehlldreh.inilekly their heart she won..
Soon through the dewert country where'er spread thei Misxlon'a fume.
Even the jnirgling Infaul were tryjng lo lisp her name.
' ' I ' ' .: :
Thlii la the tale a they tell It : how Pu-g- the Soldier mine. ;
' Staggering Into tlie conrtyardr weary anil wire mul lame- .- - --
leagues had he crawled through the dcaert. aeckng a Vlndlv hand :
The last of hin gttllnnt comrnilnt dctul In the new found III ml. ....
:
Then through the hum day of alekiics, quietly there by hi
Watehed th HlHter Ten-wt- . eoolliV IiIh fevennl head: .'
Aud while ho rated of IiIm torture, there throiiKh the length of tlie night.
Faithful, kindly and patient ahe wa tidied for the mining of light.
- ;H '
Thla la the tale aa thev tell It : how Plego a eye grew clear.
And gleamed anew with a ahmlng Hirlit when the Sinter nurse wua near.
Houra would they talk together: he with Ida atnrica of strife.
HI rang to her qnlet aeclualnn thoaejalc of the Struggle of Life.
Ho did their hearta rrow fonder, till ever die liore In ininl.
Tlie name of Picgo the Wilder, ini.l 1tvtt to her vowa wna blind .
they found her. eve-- like atara til-i-Till at lull In hi crru
Shining Into the depths In ler ; brci.lhing the Life of
Thla la the tale aa It : how on tlmt fiitul day.
Strips of the girl. ,.f her Order, they turned .He Slater wj- r-
Fnrth to he deaert ahe wandered and hull.lo.f mi altar of alone.
Tliere ahe knelt In her ufferh.it, at hist., with her thai ..b.mv
Tlien the atonu and the darkneaa. uiudlv the thunder
crushed ;
liS rolled the earth In Ita anger, eruel the llgl.lnlng Ih.ahc.l :
Ami of" through the night to the Mlaaion wna lairi.e her plloou er,v
:
Oh Madre de Pin" Thy ineiry on aurhnint" -
Thla l the a. they tell It : how with tile ...tiling of lightU. .
.linr a nioillitaiu hud grown lit the
kneellng-- xo naw the Mlaalotv HeUWhile it wna
The Sinter of Tereaa of yenlefday. turn.l to etevnul pk !.. ;
country, through all the length of diiya...-- kSo
uClInT before her altar, for the erring --oi.Ih ahe pr... :
And rwh'n the atom, la raging Ihejr lr her pl.?...H
"Oh Mndre tie Ploal Thy mercy on audi ..a I .
i.. i.. .1... v..rt ft.. r nl N'cua. It ia
mercy on awn a i .Thy--till Madre de Ploa
TESTIMONIAL TO FAMILIES
OF STATE'S HEROIC DEAD
Nrw Mexlro Coimrll of Helena IUh
llantlsonte Tribute Dealened
For Preaenl.ilb.n
Walter M. Punl.uig. Secretary of the
State Council of IH'fenae and tiulhrle
Smith, of Snntii Fe. have la-e- compli-
mented on the unique and henutlful
tlealgu of the teatlmonlal which New
Mexico la to give to the fumlllea In
thla Hate which have loaf gitllnnt anna
In the world war. The testimonial la
printed In blue on white, with a red
iu.-.i.-
.r mul 111
' ;.r...r i by Ilia claallier.
a.ar. It .. a foll.mai mtm llthe
.,.. trjS?.' Middling atr.c, mldilllng.
in rroioiniii -
Iliule for the Supreme Sucrltlce Made
l.y one of Her tiiillnnt Sona for Amer-
ica and the Allied Xatlona. In the War
.... . . wr..u MM.Iu
- ,..,....,
timonlal to the Memory of Spirit
of:"
Here a place la left ft.r the name aim
...
.i... ........ .!,iii.r mid under- - fin...VHIIU .11 .III' .l.-.l- ,.... . ,
I Hi uiMar the worda snntu re
and the .lute on which the teallinolilul
ia Issoisl.
It nth. la'twtvn two aeala, apiaura
the following appropriate
rrom rrealilent Wllatm'a lit Ar-
lington cemetery. July 4. WW:
It la riilher for ua to Ih here de.ll-tate- d
to great task reiniilnliig
u-a- tliul from these honored thud
we take Increased devotion to that
cause which they gave Ibe full
Hint we heremen an re of devotion;
highly reaolve that thcae dead ahull not
have tiled in vain; that mis nimon m.
.i.. n.ui slmll have new
freedom and that government of the
by Hie Ic"lle. for the laa.ple.
ahall not perlah from the wirth."
The Revival Kervlrea
At the Army Hut ctm.luit-t-- .
bv Uev. a ami wife, eviingelslla
are 'still runuiug and atlll Increasing
In Interest and power. C.od 1 g
hlmat-l- f ond aoula are
auveil.
Itcv. Imbevea In the Old Time
ti.wia-- Hint doea Mve men. HI" cr-,.i- n
sniiday Sfternooii on the "Second
Coming of Chrlat" ahowed
mid forethought ami waa heard with
gn-u- t lutereat.
Similar, evening on "The
tirnce'of tlial" waa very atrlklng and
to He ohowed how Hiala
grace ala.ut men often
aavea them from their awful dee.la
and wrecka down the rooil. Hut that
men cities, and natloiia could go an far
until !otl would give them over unto
ilcstmcllniL
' These meetinga will eittinue thaough-t.u- t
the week each evening at 7 :.'.
Th'-a- e meetinga are Interdcnonilna-Ttstrtta- l
ami we aollcit prayera and
wtoia-ratli-- fall lae
- Her. J. a. I.udliim.
V
i'apUtn (arne Comlnj Home
aptatn ii. J.
I.V iiw, Cited Statea from Kuroi. hav- -
Vhig
ww.vk.
at .ewa iaa.
Mra. who l win tier
hsmin Mr. and Mra. J. A. Mahoney.
exa-- t hint home very warn, aa he
wired
laaige,
arrlvtal Newrt
her that he had gone wmi
l,.a. to las discharged.
i'atromr.a Gropltie Adveriwert.
night
MYNPI S COTTON IS (iOOD
New rlcna Expert a Examine Smnplea
' And Kxpreaa liprovi
I. K. Ibdlliiger. IndonilliiMe cotton
ientlniNiiiat. of Myndua. retvntly acnt
Uiimplea Myndua mid cot
!tmi to New for ehmalllcntlon.
lie hna recelvetl the following letter:
Yimv lh'!eiina. Iji.. Jan. '. li10.
"Mr. I. K. Hiilllnger.
Myndua. X. M.
"Pear Mr. llolllngher :
"We had the cotton examined yeater-da-
by Col. Jumea HIchurdHon who
owna the lurgeat cotton phi it la Hon in
i In- - world and we bud the
'r."" .. ' gnidtaliaalgne., . r. rwll,lM . :
executive eonimlttee, Htnte
of ClaVa: to
tiMitutlon
ajieech
Salvation
point.
retraining
..Klrat.l Value: :h I" '". lr ...KIM.lX.iKU
..
.
Chiaa: middling ImiiI color.
Staple: Inch and
Value: 1'7 to L'S centi.
for World rreenom. mi""
the
the
for laat
the
the
mid
Value! .'Ml to "1 ceilta.
middling In mill-
Inch oiif'i-ighlh- .
"Col. Kicluirdaoii atat.-- a thill tliia cot-tol- l
baa good value and If raiatsl In
uuillltlty. yon aliould alive the aecl
front the which prodm-e- the
Inch uud h sluple for replant-
ing.
Voiira very truly.
Tnrneiiseil Itiaifinn Co..
y. II.
It la lo pole Hint the bud
colored Kllllngcr referred to In
Mr, letter, was grown licrtt In
il.. i.m i, limits of Iteming! It waa ripe
nluiiil r ''J. but wua not picked.
......
birth of '" '.'n. during wnun
Carney,
t
Iteming
Oileana.
Pefeuae
Kelly."
Kelly'a
It was eisiseil to rain.
dust.
Slll.w
Miistuiir KliTtlmiH
Kollowing are the newly elected and
Instalhal ofricera of the Maaoii-- r
bodies for Hie ensuing yenr:
Prilling Lndge No. 1, A. K. t A. M.
A. II. Uwe. W. M.
S. II. Pit vis. S. W.
S. 11. Ulicu. J. W.
Kdw. Sc.
II. P. tireeii. Trena.
Jease
X. I".
Itold.
J. II.
J. II.
Ii
Kdw.
'
Mauhlng.t S.
Klufson,
Hume. S. S.
lister, S.
I j. null- - Tvler.
Pemlns R. A, CTtapter No. S
II. Knhtusnu. K. II. I'.
Nroyrnnii l II J to
I'ryor Xunn, King.
J. A.
A. C.
A. A.
A. P.
It. C.
11. II.
X. K.
II. 1.
A. M.
P.
J. P.
J.
J.
J.
1,1111 nwi
Klnn'ear. Scrtla-- .
Uuithel. Trena.
W. lViiiilngton, Sec.
Tenke, C. of II.
Tyler. I. S
Hoffman. It. A. C.
Almy. M. :M V. .
Klnfaoi-- . M. -- ml V.
tSrtvn, M. 1st V. '
l.tiiitliis M.--
MKiroty roniituindeo' No. 4. K. T.
It. C. Iloffmuii. K. C.
(I. P. H.rfiinaoii. tieu.
J. A. Klnnear. C. (i.
A. C. Itullhel. Tn-as- .
Kdw. W. IVuuingtoii. llec.
II. V. Uatten. S. W.
C. It. Hughes, J. W.
A. A. Temke, I'n-lal-
A. J. Tldniore, Warder.
J. V. Talatr. Stand Hrer.
Knal Niiim. Sword ltn-r- .
'
II. P. tim-0- . tenlliiel. i ; - :
aumplea
THR MiMfNfl 'GRAPHIC. TIT.S1MV. JAM'ABY 14. lilt
FOOD ADMINISTRATOR
r FKEDICTS GOOD SEASON
Outlook for New Mexlro EnronrsKea
Brllrf In (Jreal Proaperlty
For ('online Year
II: It. Johuaou. ffleral fiaal admliiia--
trntor for New Mexico, hna laiucd the
following atntemptit :
"New Mexico did reuinrkahly well In
couaervliig fMMl and nlan by increualug
production of fiaal In aplle of the han-
dicap of iimiatuilly perveme weather
couditlona fur two aucceaalve aeiiaont.
and 'prevent indlciitloua warrant the
ata lenient that the 1DIII crop aeiaaon
iinanlaPH well. Midature ia In aiglrt for
early grnaa ami a hniiier winter wheat
crop. Spring phiutlng coiiditlona prom- -
iae to he favorable for mini II grain and
fonige. The Irrigation dilchca will la
running full cniuiclty.
"New Mexico ahoiild prepare to pro
duce a record crop In Kill) and nlao
dike atcM to exiKind the ilereliquiieut
of farm and ranch, poring the atrcaa
of wur the farmera mid hail
to do the laat they could with limited
help under trying weather condlllona.
"An iiuiiaiiiil factor cnlcra Into all
crop plunulng thla ye.ir. The change
from a war bnala of lining demand uud
high prlcea muat Im nimle to n )a'in c
I mala of atrong dcmicu. m (
buaia with tin eventual ilcpica-l- In
prli-a- . It lacolilca lieeeaaury Ibel-efor-
to slink coiiililloiiH and aelect cnqia
that are likely to ht little iiffiilcil by
I lie chiiuge in coiidillona.
"The dciiiiinil for total in KiiriilM- - will
foul lime atrong at leiiat until next Imr- -
veal. ii a liiiliciiteal by the aurvev of the
world fiaxl aiinnlv miide by the 1'liltcil
Stittet KinmI Aduillliat rat loll. The cha-
otic couditlona in lluaalu mul other
counlriea In KuroN- - do not give prmn-ia- e
Unit iiormiil prialuetloii will la re.
aiimed nt an enrly (bite. These coun
lriea tmiy therefore coiiliuue to draw
final supplies u iibroiiil. csMi liilly
Aineilcii.
The price of Hie ltl! wheal crop.
iiiiii'keletl June 1. U .'(. hna lat--
llxial by the goveriililclil. Wheat la
therefore a safe crop ns fur us price is
mni-crned- . There is also a world short-fig- e
of iKiik ninl iliilry proiliicts mul it
is !il;cly prices will not sng for uwblle.
New Mexico also iiceda a heavy
in Hiultry.
"Thla ia merely a altggcstion that l
Is time to tiiutiire pbuia and la- - ready
fur the HUH crop season. In pliinniuri
the crop program the Slnle College
should he comulled. 'I'lic college and Its
extension service are anxious lo assist
the funnel- uml i ill all times."
I'l UI.IC I.IIIKAKY IN AHMOKY
llctler Fitrllitiea Offer (ireuler Induce-
ment to .loin AaaiM-illtiiil- l
'l'lils is inovliiif week for the Iteming
I'litdic l.ilirury. wlilch la uliiiiidoniiig!
its liinlli'il ,iiurtira at the corner ot
Copia-- r ninl I'ilie In favor of the ar- -
morv biiililliig. on Silver avenue.
The Kcd Cross bus l Using the
I'lHiina in the nriiiory for aoine tiiue.
but at n mit-tiii- Hint wua held on
Wednesday lli bullca of Ibe Ue I Cross
agreed In lake over the naim in Hie
i lly hull which hnd inleliilisl lo
house the library. The city bull
wna fxlllxl to In loo HI hull 10 lie- -
cominialiitc the Isaiks Unit huve Ih-i- i
accuiuulnled by lUc library shut- - Its
lucepllon. ninl Hie lb-- Cross ineiula-r- s
reuilily ugrcl to Hie lihrury us-si-
iulloli In .h,iiva list- - of the nanus lit
the armory, I lie space mere will
mil not
do the city nerciis,-ou- r tnllous.
...
.
. .
,
offl-vr-s ,
,',,,, . III L."-
-'
of the
persons
library
liluiiry ussiH-liitio-
will Join Hjitl help to put I
a solid footing. cost of
uiemlH-rshi- la only u yenr. uml these
tiigelher Hie stuntl
fijr the new.-s- f laaika. ute the
only income hutthe library hits to
curry on Ita work with.- No
is more doacrving of siiinirl Mian
the library, with the cdnciilioiiul ml- -
vulituges which it plui-e- free of g.
litis: act
of il
of
of
M. S.
III by
K. II. Valhimligliam officiul.sl
of of
II. P. liitM-- a
Miss .'. tba-la-- l and U Itili--
electetl
The were aud the
announced
of :
f II ViiMiinillL'Imin. II. P. Cns-H- . W
llt.1t. M. S. Xord
Si .
were miiiie show the
fairs of to in
tt large amount mil-- ;
equipment
At a anbseiiienl tlie imm.iu
of ilireilora, d over by Vbt-- '
I', it. Vuliuuiiighiim. with
p. tin-e- secret,. ry. Ituithel
: K. It. Vullniul j
gihuin. pirslilent: Pi'Hreeu.":
s.s ivtnry: W. K.- - Holt, ant
'
M.
II. l. t!nvi haul mi.
wlioiii l aervtHj.
In-- , a
by a Inw.
hnve fut hena for
giaal hena. Co..
Five for your l.llaarfyt
. .-
Start The New Year Right
By Giving a HOOSIER KITCHEN CABINET. Hootier Save. Vaik.
ing to and fro, bending, stooping standing long hours, and remember
this Cabinet answers not only some of a woman's needs, but all. AH supplies
and utensils have their proper place in the Hoosier. us show you the many
reasons why you should have a Hoosier Cabinet in kitchen. See our windows
JanuaryWhite Sale of Bedding
Continuous This Week Only.
Many
Women
Spend
in the
Kitchen
uTNho I 2
9 3
8 4
Hoosier Features
1. You tan lean tha nietul flour
bin without inconvenience ol
No other bin h is thli feature.
ICai!y tilled, because l low.
Holds filet than any
other. Best and (intent
2. Can'i brfi, can'l-ltak- , metal,
dust-proo- f sugar bin.
3. (au't lo tha new awing
lid on twelve crystal iplce,
cunce, tea, tun anu vcreai jr.
YoUC.InOt'iH Dourl
all doors freely, V
do mutter what
you pile tha
because It
slides out.
5. Crumbtcan'i
''. J, In ,lt. n.ur
Tod
n
ti
Doorfc
g bread and cake ln.
6. KlavorlnK eitract bottlea have
shelf.
HOOB1E,1 KITCHEN
I You'll
Always
Do Better
At
ItKKOKK A(
ItcMiire of (
I'lopian
New. York suys t tin t
now owes Ibe I'liilial Slntea ten
111 i lolluis, uml the way lo get
ll bark is by foreign trnde.
In other uords. the only way to get
it buck ia by u nt
Imliiiut- - of III our deulliigs
foreign hillila. Thla uicuiis all In-
crease of or their luiilu-Ici.uiu-
their present hlgi. level. It
the library to grow, which il would means thai we are
unni.le at
no
ua
The
haul
clun
llora
(lV,.r
destruction of
nt the
Ibe war las n.s
Ill the evervone in Hie comity. In
uml should siipMirl in ll.it in If It were neces-mos- t
meiifiire. stimulation of French ndustry ami
iiii i i'i .f
aarlolls to
The industry put Krams-oi- l
Milling Co.. the her
wna nt the the , in during the present
Wednesday
lern.aiii. over '.'niMNNi to la- - insisted
resented or
as
chnirniiili the meeting
tbauge wei--
counted
aa
illria-tor- s Ituithel,
uml
rum. .
lug
Hie la- - excellent
comlitlun,
chincry and on
or
ll.t
as
wua elecl.Ml ilvsidelil
vice CI.
trcnaurer,
S. manager.
wits
thls"la-- ;
comply
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E. W. fll'YOU Editor A Department Edited by A. C. Htyntan, County Agricultural Agsnt.
for the Farmers Stockmen of Luna County.
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Kufprti) at llie IVatoffk" a Clam Mattw. Huhcrlptlnn raV1, Two
lMlar mt Tr: 81 Month. One IMlar; Thive Montha, Fifty font.
' Elv ConuiiM Meeting Firm
Sulvrli.tk)U to Forelau Cuuutrln. Fifty tViit Extra. j Bureau of Interest
Speak la
Tlic iitnv Mint administration han
tiw-- Installed : the new Ictclalature con--n- e
today. I.iiiiu county needs and
Is onllttisl iiim li aiNlNtaiice friim the
vM';-iiliv- i uml IcRislntlve bru lichen of
(lie slate tfuveriunelit. To let it. Mho
must ilfiiiHiiil It. and knp on reltera-- l
lint: Iter demands iiiiiII they aro at:ttd
It In thr Kencrul liolicf. ham-- on
i if tho unvcinnr anil various
u.fiiilH-- of the leirtidature. Iluit the
ur of l In- - administration will I found
l.rriily iilcrt to ileiimnilx for leclida-tiii- n
of a pmnrewdve.
i 'liar.ii in. Iluit will develop the natural
and general resource", of New Mexico.
lint, with till of the favorable Inclina-
tion they cannot lie exported!
to cuess iii our wuntM and supply thorn :
iuiUKM wo loll them what they arc.
anil IiinUi on rocotniitlnn of our right.
wo will get uotbine.
Halph I.ynd waa elected In Novem-
ber to represent I.nua miinty In tho
Ho (toon to Snntii Ke on hit
tlrtt poll! I. a I mission. Ho la keenly
alivo to tho for dolnc everything
in his power to Justify Ills selection.
With full ileterruliiatlon to isinscien-tlousl-
Mrform tho dutlin devolving
on li I hi. tho interest of his homo at
heart, nnd lltorlugli knowledge of
wluit tho ooiiuty needs, I.yii'l may lie
dfN'Ullcd llNII to Initiate or mipiNirt
any U'licltclnl Icgishilion Niiliiuirteil to
lii consideration.
Therefore. It will now lie up to the
lwrjilc whom ho represents to furnish
Mr I.ynd with full information on any
sulijeet roiiMidoratiou of which liy I
will holp l.unn county.
Tho (Jruplilc will do Its pju t. as nsuul.
in giving piilillcitv. through its news
and cdlturiul oolumna, to nny such
mi t tor.
( ARI OK THANKS
Wo wish to thank our many friends
for their kindness shown iim in tho
loxa of our lieloved aoll and lirothor.
Juincs M. Alio, to ex pro x our nppre-I'intio-
of tho beautiful floral offering.
Mr. anil Mr. J. P. and Family.
$2 1
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Q
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per
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and
Full
need
Nunn
The o Iih
on Friday dy taking
til !ho high school at
tho of Prof. M. K. Malum.
iTlio wax n mil diuiHr whlrli
wux vory inin-- hy tho iuiiniu-- j
In- - and wliirh rotteeta a Ki'oat di'ttl of
rnilit on tlio xoloiioo
of tin liluh xcliool. Mix Hiicli-- !
iiitfx who hx thix work in nniki's
Ithix and the
voiuitf l:idiox who in xervlmi
the monl allowed and
of inn liiii-r- . Prof. Malinii dcli'-- x
tho of tho farm tmroati In!
out a
course for the hiuli xeluad Imivx. The
Farm Itiii-en- will take llils under eon-- ;
at the oiirliesl
Uuo of the Prof. .1.
F. xx'iit the eutln
Die ilKTi reiil class nxuns nnd
reMirte tlint lie wax verr nmcli
with the iiileroats the riirioux
put inlo their
j It ix liiiped hy Prof Miihiiu and the
county np'iit (hut lliix lulmrs
II clos.1- fellowship mid cooMratiou
I In' xi IhhiIs nnd the farm
After lea vlni; the lilk'li sclnxil the
went to the olTlce of the
county au'i'iit mid Ih'ciiii their iIcIIImtii
tliix liy he iwwix1
tioiix hy tho fenxiliillty of
Ixiyx and Rirla clnli work. Ow lnu to the
xetlled rm ul
it dilTieult to on In
terext In tills work, and owIiik to t
of ii leader to giro. Iilx time to
llilx it wax ilislili'd to omit
No Such Sale as
tlila of tho for
the proout.
Tho Butte power
was taken up next for
Varloux of tlilx
wn and tho waa
In having: mi Itx
I'. J. I"ase and ImiIIi of
whom have hud mid tnilu
Ini; in The
agent luia Ixvn axkiil liy the
to make a trip to P.I Pami to
iiinfor with Mr. Ijiwkou head of tho re.
xorvlco there ax to tho Ix--
wnj- - of a xtiirt at thlx proh- -
cin. The fiirm hiirean to ho- -
cuif thix information from tho govern
men! nx to tho of the projis l
ami then if tho plan ix every
thing hisnIIo will la iloiw to hring
a p iwcr line from tho ilum.
Tlie nullity fair for 1UI1I waa the
net tuple for A commit
tec of Messrs. ('use. Porn
IhiscIi and llcvinan wwax to
null, out a plan to conduct a fair.
The of and market
lug coiixideriilile
The favorctl tho idea of
out some feaxihle plan that
would the
of the valley. A of Messrs.
tiaxkel ami wax
to iuv)xtlgale tho and
rcsirt at the next
The will meet with the
truck growerx who will at the
of! Ice of the fiirm hurciiu on
.Ian. Kill at 1! ;l"' p. in., to learn more
fully tho deairex of the growerx.
tiwlng to u ciiiiiniiinlcalloii from It.
F. of the New Mox-ic- o
axxiN'liitiou, the xulijix-- t of
Thi
Has Been Held Here
for Many Years!
That is the almost unanimous verdict
those who have visited Deming's
Greatest Store in the past eight days
This not just a sale. a giant, store-wid- e clearance
with many prices less than prevailing costs. you
have taken advantage opportunities we offering to
money earnestly urge to for it may a long time before
you will see them duplicated.
Every Stock in Our Big Store Contributes
its Quota to the List of Bargains.
Only A Few Are Listed Here
Ludiei' Cotton Ribbed Union Suits (11 AQ
Regular $1.75 and value, tale priceP U7
inch Mercerized Table Damask
Regular $1.00 value, yard, sale price
Hank Sweater Knitting
Regular 90c value, hank, sale price "C
Our Lace Offerings. Linen
Laces, Matched yard, sale price
DE.MINO GRAPHIC,
executive
deliberations lun-
cheon liullililiir
iiivitntloii
luuohooii
onjoyod
domoxtic doiart-lini'ii- l
clioi'ne
dopiirtmoiit liiton-Klini- ;
nxlxfiil
oiricloni-- rofliio-moi-
workinc practli'iil aKrlrulliirnl
xideratlon opNirtuiiily.
iiieiufHT iiuiimlttee.
Holiday. inoriilnit
vlsltinn
pleilsiHl
leiiclierx toiicliiiiK.
ints'llni:
luircitii.j
connnlltis'
dlxcuxxiui; feiixiliillw
iIIncuxnIiiu
xKirxely eiiuinitniitiox
niakiiiK maintain
project,
feature proirram
Elephant eleotrio
project eonxldor-atiou- .
phaxoa project
(lixrcnxMOl committee
fortunate mcmhcrxhlp
lornhuxh.
exH-rleiic- e
l engineering.
oomyy
iiiinniiltis- -
elmnatloii
imikiug
Intends
fenxiliility
worknldo
dixciiNxiou.
consisting
npHilnhsl
sulijivt trucking
nsi'lvisl dixciisaiou.
iiuiiiiiltlis'
working
ieiitralir.0 trucking IiiixIiicxk
committee
Ingrain, Heyuiaii
situation
monthly meeting.
commitlei'
axxemlile
Tuesday.
.ilnnd. .secretary
laa.verx
of
is It is
at If
not of the are save
we you do so, be
Yarn
Sets,
Men's Rough Neck Sweaters, Gray J1 Q
Only, EXTRA SPECIAL tpl.Oj
v
Now is the Time to Buy That Overcoat.
We Especially Call Your Attention l A QC
to Our Offerings at $ LH.VD
One Lot Men's Collar-ban- d Shirts.
Odds and Ends Season's Selling, also
Solid Shirts from Window Display, each
NORDHAUS'
Deming's Greatest Store
75c
Tjiiifi i
fe--W r aai ... ,h liMBY mt lawwn iwi 15 i? ft a
iSililiiil hflue' an eye out .IISBrsmHflmfii tmnnB also (or the name
8 h That name Is your pro- - mm
ferM HffirSml tect ion aca nst micnor mmSlSfflil Imitations." Just as the II
EHffiiOTI . . . .. Iffl
.ISpfilH tectlon asalnst Impurity. j
flllili The Creatcst NamC 8
"vT' Flavor uj6 t,m 1V Lasts iittjigMMngf
' 16 wJJ
tiiMitiiMi ii -- ii mint' up 1'nr illsc iilnn.
Till' Ulllll' uislicil to wink
lliriiii:li tin- - fa nil luiiviiu fur n iihup(iiilialili' illstriliiitiiMi of Iiim'n uml
1IIMII' fll'ii'll'llt I M I It II I llf
inniili'M. Mights. .1. K. Ilnlliliir mnl II.
KaiiMi'V wi'ii- - iipHiiiiltil to niaki- - 11
stinly of tin' tiivntiinis irulli'in K'i.
llnr to I.iiiiu iniinlv.
It was a I --ii I'iM'iiiiiiiii'iiili'il Hint rlTiiitsj
Im niiiilc to wi'iiic fnmi thi- - 1". S. mil-- 1
mini iiilinliiistrntiiiii lialf rail's mi ship-- j
incuts nf furl nil in onli-- r to
'll('llMT fil ill ill'illllll sIl li Kl'll llll'lls. '
It "as alli't'i'd I ha I vhil I lie 1:1 T
VnW nil nil fis'il nil's was mil ulllll--
tflHUls tn Ihl- - l lltlll'llli'll It Wnl kl'll II
luirilsliip mi the fnniiiTs wliu lins fm'ii
In Ht'll Ii must lake at li'iist
r Inn less fur fii-i- l fr lilm ti
t'llM'll' W illi shils ill flH'lls. Illll-- I
willislanilllik hi' I in x liml tn prniliiii'j
III fiitl with hither rnlrs nf nil uml
ruilruiiil It swins nnlv fair
'to the farm Imivnil itniiinil ! Hint a '
half rati- - nil furl nil slmnhl In criinti'tl
In off-se- t the ilisrriiiiltnitiini nalu-- l
till fiinni'i- - wlin s fis'il in
Hun w ith the (Iihti'iinihI f rule mi j
fceils. 'rim iiiiiiiuil Iii' upMiintii in!
In inU this mutter to the ulleiitinti of the
ralliiMiil ml in in il in t ii 'i i was I.. I.,
tiiiskel mnl A. I'. Ileymmi.
Kansas Kami ItiirraiiH to Dp- -
lenniiif rrinliirliiiii ( lists
At ii reiviil eniileiTiiii' nf farm Inl-- i
riiniH In KansuH the fulhiwin resnlii-tim- i
was ailptiil : i
Itesnlviil. Tlint wi the fiii tn luireiiil,
(olThi'rs mnl enmity iniiiiiiissiniierH us-- '
x'llllileil in eniifeii'iiei', On lllal
tin' fu nil Imri'iiilK nf the Mule uml the
I'nlleil Stntes kIiuiiIiI nitively Invent
pfale the nf priHliieliiin nf thi' va-- !
lions aurlrllltlllH.1 prnillirts uml that
wllh thin iiiforniiilion they lake netive,
steps tn represent tlii'lr Inti'i'int In tlu'
iiiterpretnlinn nf the law nf supply liml '
ili'inaliil. will line eniislilerutlun of etist j
of priMliii'tinn. We urire tlint nil fa rill
;linrraus In the I'niliil Slales cooperate,
with uther fanners orminlrjitioiis ulonif1
jthlH liiu in the fiinuerM'!
Interests fur his; protection." j
We w si tu trlvp our licarty Niipxirt
to tills iiiuve nf the Kiilisim farm lui-- j
reiins. It weiiK tn us us ii murk of.
sMi'litl iiitcllii.t'iKV when a fanner -
utile to irive till honest uml iiii'iirnle iic-- (
cnlliit enst nf priMluctlnii nf nny nf his
crops, nf coiirae. tn iiiiiny furincrs'
this will MpM'iir us mi utter liupussi-- i
hllity owiiiK tn their '....sy life. Hut let
us ii sk wlin t luisines does siiciiniI un-
less Mime hicIIhhI of is
iiiluitil The nystem Is
H part of the cost of run n Inn the Juh,
uml it is only when the fanner knows'
nil nf the enslM that lie cull pill .ill
III t li Kl'll t FM'II I lilt prill' nil Ills (foods.
Vml when nil fiir'mTii cooperate
lliriut;li the farm hureuils they wl!i ls
utile tn ileiiiuiiil for their priMluci,- - n
lulls- - Unit will leave some profit.
Krc' snfety ilciisll for yutir l.I'M'iiy
I Ii
.nds. In.iilre at licuilnt' Niiticunl.
Itiiuk. I
I.onl.s l.iUi' Snow. Itut It Isn't
It is pretty chilly weather in which
In Is- - loukilin ul piles of sheets, pillow'
eases uml the like, hut the enhlest,
H'i.siiii Invnliintiirily stos tu
uihuil't' till' excelleiit "white pniils" ills-pla-
in the windows nf the Mu honey
sloi'c nil Hold uml Spruce. The entire
-- snice is Klveu up tu this class of
inercluiiidix' this week, uml it lines
iiuike nil iittrni tive show inn.
Siii'lnl IkiiiiI curs linlit'lll uml rlnlil.
t'ullins liepuir Simp, curlier It.iilroad
nnd I 'In I i ii II Ml . 12 l'7f.
tu e
Pirate- -
" Sh! What would happrn
to me if I were your kid?
Well, if you're not acquainted
with C.iluinft ISakings you
don't know what a tod ex-
cuse I have. Can'f Help
Helping Myself they're so
Rood I Good Jor me too, be-
cause Calumet Bakings are
wlu.l' aoiw and eutly diiinled.
Millions of mothers use
CALUMET i
BAKING POWDER
Wauseof its purity because
ii alw.iyt Rive Imt rnulti and is
cc.twimiral in cst and uh."Calummt coMminm njr mcA(ngridttttm m Aov bnpismmtJ officially if thm U. S.r'oo4 AnlhmhlitM,
Vol mmvm mrhu fm hmy It.Vou hw hmn from H.
Graphic Advertisers Are Reliable People
i
v--
,-i
(iovkrnmknt tlanh toialakgr fort bayard
Will AIho Itulld Railroad Itraiirh Line
CoiiiiPffiiig Fort With ilayard
8ttlnn
Indli-u- t loin, wlilcli for mino moiillix
liave jniIiiIinI Id (ho r oxleiixlvp ph.
Inrm-im-n- t if Fort Ha yard, alri-ml-
InWHt hOKpltnl
for tin lrintiniiit of li.ve
rwlvl nf hunt iinitlnim-ttu- n
during Hip punt wek wIhmi
of t Up iiIihih Imh'hiiip known
tlirotiKli the nctiiul starting of work
111. n the Mtf projii t. whl.'li' followed
tlio to Kurt Itiiyttrtl from Vanli-liiKto- n
of Cnptii In I. J. Dillow,
iiiiirtirii)iiHlir tlicrp.
Tlio iiIiiiik nrc iiiurp voiiiii-Iii-iikIv-
tlltlll llllll ImI'II llllllcllaltt-l- l I IV tliow
Will Given
who wpii clili-fl- liilprcxltsl In Hip iIp-- '
vpoiiiieiit of Hip mt Imvhii- - of the
umiKiiiil I'll inn lie hiIvmiiIiiiow whirl) it
(nil lirfnit to tlip ii id of those liineriiiK
from oWiiM-- of the throat mill Hirst,
wlii-thi-- r iIiip to or to thf
effect of ihiImui itiih. They Iniitiile the
liilllillnit of linincli line nf rullloiiil
from J In van I Million to Kurt L;yunl.
ii illfiaiiit- - Ih'Iwppii four Mint live mile.
In uthlition, thp power, plant Ii to lie
culuiifiil, Km nnirlt.v Im'Iiik riimliletl. or
H'i'hiN Irelilnl: the post hiumlrr Im to
lie enliirKi'tl niiil new mill modern eiiili-fneii- t
IiinIiiIIiiI ; the 1'oxt KxchniiKP Ih
to he I'lilurKeil : n new Imliieriitor anil
luminary are to he built: n large new
il.ilr.v hiiriix iinil eorrnlN will lie
the Im to lie
Iiirgeil and neiit nml eriiiiiiieut nut-po-
holme fur the jrininln will lie
linllt.
Fort iliiyanl Ih the large! Kenerul
hiwpltnl of Hip I'liltiHl State govern-inpu- t
whlrli in hvolel to the treatment,
of. tulieretiliiKl. to n nNirt
iiihliNliel in Hip Coiii-pkhIoiiii- I
Iteeonl which gave the 'Mnity of ull
of the iiriny hoxplfuls nml the iiuiiiImt
of IipiIm nml unoccupied on
Xovcinlier .'U. ;TIip Surgeon (icncrul
of Hie t'lilleil Hlnle lum iinilcr IiIh con-
trol a lolnl of '.'.I general Iiohi1"iiIh and
h of I are larger tlniii Kurt Iliiy-
anl IncliiiliiiK Leltermiiu, at Nun Kriin-clw-
Waller Heed nt WliMhiligtiiu, l.
t'.. Fori Melleiiry nt llnltlmore, n
tit Itiihwny, X. J., Fort Mcl'her-(Min- .
tin., and Oglethorpe, which U iilwi
In (ieorcia.
Tiiermile. Hold only hy Sum Wat-kin- s,
Ih a xixltive preventative of
froy.cu rnilin lorn. NothinK exerl-inenta- l
ulHiut It., (let some.
Good
A statement
war activities
of their
Dodge
the progress
reference
the car in
It seems
to disclose
are unusual
that good
Dodge
manifested.
Dodge
one of its
adopted by
In a separate
built
costing
employing
skilled
Brothers
duty
Department.
Without
motor
Brothers
the heavy
were asked
Ordnance
The other
Dodge
the Government,
w. PINK ST.
M BS RIHFKS ARE ASKED
- TO RKDKEM THEIR PI.EIMiRS
I'nltrd War Mark Campaign Payment
Will Iteronw Due Tomorrow
At Ural lUnks
The Ktitte director of colleeHim for
I'niliil War Work CHiiimlii Hint wax
curried out luxl mouth, llax xent the
following iiotlflentlfili to the dlrectorx
of cullcctluiix for I .unit roimty:
"I have Juxt rtnvlveil nolle from Hip
National Tnii xu rer hut they will draw
iixn the atutp trenxurer for 4"i.,nno
on Ja unary l.'i'.li. In order to take
care of llilwlinff. It will lie iieci-xonr- y
for in to drnw on your county ileMl-tin- y
for fiiuilx.
Yoil wll recall that nil pledge
inuile during Hip nnii:ilgii . were pav-i- i
I ile .'VI xr cent hy liecemln'r I'ml ami
.'." per iint hy January l.'ith.
"I truxt that yon will notify each
ttcrxoii xIkhIiii; a pledge that 7." pir
rent of their plcdin' I" lil on January
h.
"You will lio doiiht Ih Inlerexleil in
kliowliix that Hip followliiK counties
have collected from Oil to KM) per
cent of their pliilui'x: Eddy. Mora, San-
ta Fp. Sun Juan, San MIkiicI, Sierra.
Torruiie nml Cm ion. I nni eoiilldeiitly
eNelliiK your county to mhiii Join tliix
lixt of UNI (M-- r cent collii Inrx. Ill order
for our xtate to umke a 1ni ht cent
collei'tini; ni'ord. every county ' will
have to xci that It pledge are taken
care of mil later than March lxt."
A I.fft-lliimle- d Adniisslmi
Itepiililiciina would not pxMct Iti'iil-MTiil-
to with them in Hie
reKlnrnlliiii of the old fiixhioneil I'ro-ti-
lliinlxin of the tiermnii pnttern. Hill
IlieiT may he a leiiiioriiry ciixtoiiiH pro.
vInIoii for niliu linn of uiieiinied pruntx
hy neiitnil iiiiHoiim. They have not
Ixiriic Hip liiirdeiiH of war, and have
1iciihiI ii 1 prolltM IhiiIi in caxh and In
IfiMxti which the reopening of lln wax
will eiiulile them to put Into unfair
riiinX't linn In Hie lxst liuirkctx. New-Yor-
Time.
Tlili Ix a hiiinlpil iiiimixxlnii Ihal
a priiliH-liv- In rllT oiiuhl to In
to prevefit unfair ciiuiM-tllliii- i
from nelilralx. t'oxl of priHliictioii, Hie
Time xuya, Iihh irreiitcr In war-ilni- ;
countricH I linn In neiil ralx. ami
proleclioii may lx niii-xMir- Hut
why not make thin a Kenerul rule and
policy? If it Im true now. why Im Ii
not true nt ull ttmcK? No mailer what
inn ken the difference In coxt of
It Is Miifficient reaui for an
:ideiiiale laiilT protection.
of Dodge Brothers
is due the owners
cars.
Brothers refrained, during
of the war, from any
to the performance of
Government service.
proper now, however,
the facts, because they
facts intensifying'
will which owners of
Brothers Cars havealways
Brothers car was the only
class approved and
the War Department
Ordnance Works,
especially for the purpose,
millions of dollars and
thousands of their
motor workmen, Dodge
undertook an important .
designated by the War
the aid of 'their great
organization, Dodge
could not have fulfilled
obligation which they
to assume by the
Department
service required of
Brothers motor works, by
was to continue
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MIMIIRF.S VAI.I.EY FARMERS'
ASSW IATION MAKES .MONEY
fWtrtinry't Report for Paxt Year Shows
Net Profit Wrra Almowi
$6,000
The eiinunl niei-llu- nf Hip Mlmhres
Valley Funiier' AxxxHntlon wax held
at Hip court hnne on Wcdnexday after-niHi-
when a new Ixwril nf director
wax clecteil for the flrxt time in two
year. It wa Imixixslhle to a
ipioruui at the meetiiiKx laxt year, and
the old hoard held ever for another
year. That tlilx wax not In the lenxt
iletrimeiitiil to Hip axwH-latloi- i wax
shown hy Hie luihiuce xhe't that waaj
rend hy Hi-- ' xecrctnry. Fred Moflett.
which hIiowpiI that Hip net prolllx for
Hip year amoiintPil to $..lr.-J.4:i- .
The prolllx from January till April,
when a trial ha lump wax made hy
.a
...I..... .1... i...i l.nii" i rii;i'iii-- i i. im- - MTn-uir- j w nil n-- -
Ii;iiihI then, were f I.IHio.Kl). and from-Hi-
end of April till Hie end of Icccin-- '
lx-- r they were f i:2M.oi, or a profit of
,t4.S per xlncc April. The
xhnre of the nMxociiitioli are now world'
Fltfiiit-- ' xiipplled hy Mr. MotTelt'
xhoweil thul the Krox volume of huxi-- j
ties for the yinir wax ft."Ml. ISO. 1.1. Till'
includes the xulc of oil. xtix-- fced.j
irroccrli-- and Mimlrli-x- . At the clone of;
101?. after dicluriiiK a xtock dividend'
of two xharex for one. Hip iimkim IiiIIiiii'
carried over undivided profit of f lH."t.-It- l.
I
It wn onlv hy Hie moxt strennnux
cfTorlM on Hie xirt of the ineiiilx-r-
preHi-n- t thai a iiioruui wax ohtiiiueil;
lo Hip election of a new Ixiard
of ilini-lorx- . I'revloiiH to the election
. ...an amendment wax inaile to the tiy- -
iliiux provldliitf (hat Hip method of vnt
Inn In Hip paxt, hy which each liicnilier
wax allowed one vote for each share
!of xtix-- he held, either III pcrxon or hy
'proxy, xlioiihl he cliiniKiil to
ciieli only one vote, Irrexix-ct- -
lie of the liiimlx-- r of xliuri he held,
,11ml each proxy hIioiiIiI a I ho count ax
oiM- - vole.
The Ixmrd. ax Iih. Ih as follow:
!.l. l".llollila.v llimli IdiuiNcy. I., I,.
Kinxkill. !. i. Ilullleld mid '. I., linker.
: Tin- - laxt I wo liaineil mi- - new meinlierx
nml the oilier hold over, ax ll wax
iidvlsiihle Hull noiiic at lenxt of
Hie men who are familiar with the
workiims of Hie hiixluexx of Hie
iik-i- h Iii I inn xhoiild Ix- - reta ined on the
Ihiiii'iI,
j A iinil Ion wax InlriMlni iHl and paxwxl
uiianlmoiiKly lo the effect Hint the Mini- -
a New Impetus
lire Vallpy Farmer' Axxixlutlon
and promise the fullcxt eoopera- -
Hon in liny practical heme to fnr- -
iilxd xmer for pumping for the Mim-lire- a
valley from
, the Elephant Butte
dam, and xtcpx will he taken hy tile
to H'i matter and
to puxh the projii-- t in a xuccesxful con.,
cliixloii.
I'rof. J. F. Iliillduy ixcuph-- the
chair until the time came for the elec-
tion of officer, when I'rof. J. F. Iixl-ere- r
wa elected tetiixirary chairiiian.
The new Ixmrd l lo retain Freil
XlnlTell In the offli-- of fur
a mil her year.
tiraphlu cliixxillixl want adx. eel
WAR GROSS
The patriotic
Spirit and devotion
with which Ameh--
can women have
so far performed
war-servi- work
and made sacrifices
has never been!
- ii.. i , u .
r .un'lj i amycountry. Mothers,
wives ana sisters
mm lllVO"
iiiliniiinii
thnw
.i:r-
"''"""..
.kl.l.WtUcn are SO common to Women,
should the right tonic for the womanly
system.
,iIf woman is borne down by pain
and sufferings at regular or irregular
intervals, nervousness or dizzy spells,
by headache or backache, "Favorite
Prescription" should be taken. If her
existence if made gloomy by the chronic
weaknesses, delicate derangements, and
painful disorders that afflict her sex,
find relief emancipation from her
troubles in Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion. If she's overworked, nervous, or
"run-down-
," she finds new life and
strength. It's powerful, invigorating
herbal tonic nervine which was dis--
covered and used by an physician
for many years, in cases of "female com- -
plaints" and "Favorite
scription" now be had in tablet
form as well as liquid at most drug
stores. 8end to Doctor Pierce's Invaliils'
Hotel, Buffalo, for a ten-ce-
trial package of tableta.
For fifty yean Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets have been moxt satisfactory ic
liver bowel troubles.
N. M.
to furnish their cars as they were
needed.
They were furnished, not in
hundreds.but in thousands both
for the training camps here, and
for service in Belgium, France
and Italy.
The record of those thousands of
camp and army cars is one in
which any owner may feel the
utmost pride and satisfaction.
Their performance justified the
compliment implied in their
selection by the Government.
The great works in which nearly
three hundred thousand of their
cars have been produced in the
past four years furnished a vast
store-hous- e of human energy
and equipment for the ordnance
work.
Naturally, it will take time to
adjust the motor works to its full
accustomed activity.
Gradually Dodge Brothers will
resume the grateful task of con-
tinuing" to deserve the good will
of America and indeed of the
whole world.
Dodge Brothers consider good will
their most valuable possession.
They will never knowingly do
anything to lessen it.
Sam YVatkins
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SOTM-- UK KiHKCI.DHt KK H.d.R
In On-- lli.ltir) Court f Ihr Xlnlh Jndlrlal
Kl.lrUl o( liir Hlala-- of Xr xilliin
and ftr lln Couui nf l.xna.
I.)dia Knc.tmai, I'latnlilT. t. Mirlta C. Of
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XhIm-i- - Ik hcri-li- v fivi--
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UiiiI fir I
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77 iNEHOUSt OFCOMFORT
NO MATTER MOW lATsV?
ADTIMH AD VOII AD? NftO lull lt)
HOW MUCH YOU PAY, YOU I 75?fo$0
adv.tcd
COMFORT THAN THIS V- -
HOUSE "SUVt
See
.
J. J.
AT TIIK WESTERN TRANSFER tOMPANY'8 OK KICK
On lower Silver avenue. Or juat rail 284 in the daytime or
--'NIJ nt night and hin big tniek ill be ready at a moment's notice.
II "ken a Kie;ialty of moving machinery, bonne, hoimebold ifooda,
iiii-o- , etc., in fuel anythiiiK that taken power and rare. It's leas
expensive, ti.u. tlinn the old one-hom- e, one-ma- n aystem and land
oir niiii-rt- i I v and Kafely.
frfS
TaktTdd Station
expense
LnHoiLAMf
PROVIDES.
J. A. Mahoney, (Inc.)
Undertakers and Embalmers
EVERYTHING FIRST-CLAS- S
Day Phones Night Phones
12 prompt 3Q
244
Graphic Advertisers
SERVICE 244 -
DEMING ROLLER MILLS
Flour and Feed
Ask for Deming Milled Product- s- the Best Always
'
Boost Home Industry -
Phone 297 J. W. CLARK, Prop!
TELEPHONE
your
Are Reliable, people
COR. ZiNC AND BiRCH
WORK
GUARANTEED
214-21- 6 E. SPRUCE ST.
Kur rtam
hihI wxln water, fro tn sf
ill l'liif. IM hi town.
The Nesch Baking Co.
Deming's Only First Class Bakery
PAUL NESCH. Manager Orders Sollcltert
DEMING. NEW MEXICO
Deming Garage
STORAGE - REPAIR WORK
GARCIA HALL.
ilrn.ivji
PmiiiiN. Nutlniuil
FIRST CLASS
clsiirn.
Do You Know
OK TIIK
l iiliuMC This
That Standard Grocery Co. has
taken over business The Clark
Grocery Company?
Do You Know
That old
pleasure in waiting
stand?
Do You Know
friends will take
you at the
That The Standard Grocery Co. will
take pleasure in furnishing you with
the same high quality Groceries, Fruits
and Vegetables as you have heretofore
received?
You will find we are prepared to give you prompt
and efficient service and everything for your table, of
choice quality for the least money.
Standard Grocery Co.
1 08 Gold Ave. Phone 69 Deming, N. M.
IIKAKTS HOKIJ)
GRAPHIC, TIESHAY.
Oil KcMinie Hie
OrilliiiK 4if the Valley oil roiiiHiiiy' It I lley to tarve
Week la th .Ma jest if well near rolumhit wa larmi iiu,,lii cattle hy IrylnK to maintain them In
Theatre hi.--t A new driller i In elm rite, j depleted winter pature. Thi prtir- -
Thrre are Juxl three sple who land the offiis-- r ex-e- t wteudy procre Hoe I iiimmuii In the western
Ltmw hnw and why I. W. liriffith.a wmti aa marhiiiery , Irx re tin-- ' taliM. It I imJiiMt iMiaiiie It 4
the hoyileuixh little at reel Isheil. hiimajie.aiid it i unwlxe it I'
In hi latest triumph, "Heart A nni-tlni- r of wa held ' iiiiprofllalile.
f the World." whleh come to the Ma- - on Tuesday, priui'limlly for the pur- - Tlmueh animal suffer less ilmnjestie theatre for three Jy strtini ' of elis tinit ilins tors for the roiu- - men, they none the less
uiicht. Jan. ISth I matinee ine year. The new Is eoniised t in I starvation Is in tlieex-Siuida- y
and Momlyl. "the little tiU-'o- f A. J. Kvaiis. I'. It. J. K. treine. .Moreover. It lose the
lurtier." Hime have" truexsed rnllow,y. J. It. Illair. iSenrue T. I'e-- ' money.
it. hut onlv these three, Lillian lilxh.jter. J. A. Mihii iiikI K. I'. Knlffili. When the inuie off xumilierj
l. W. liriffith and Mr, artuallv The olTieer elected an: t. J. itastuiv they are usually In g con- -
knew that It wax Korothy' own per-- ' It. Illalr: viiv liisirife T. I'e--, ilitiou. Thev are then turned Into
-- on illlr that aceoiiuled fur that alto- - ter: xiHTetiiry-triiisiire- J. A. Moore:
ift'ther flttlllK "monicker" in the hlc- - Keneral imiuuiP'r. K. I. Kniffin.
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"The little dlsturlHT" I Dorothy In training the necessary length of '"",',"T,a
life: when see the play he wa to duty on Ward.! Tl"" mlnlxter city, reprexent-vovlx-
Oorothv n she appear the destroyer whoe cont ruction in j nh' r.plsc.pal. Xaxarene. Mefhixl-Ur- r
frleadx- -a happy-go-lucky- , care-- ' daya createil a on which Im'- - ""I'"'" ml I'hrlxtian rhiirrhe.
tvm, Jelal. girl of twenty, her! made the trip fntn San Krainlxeo. "''"ve and retlnsl. Monday of this
he-a- Mg a could ' through Panama to Newport organiwxi me ocming .Minis
act that she must I" Vn. Htntloncd at
folk up time of hi discharge.
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put
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The Majestic Theatre ha lxen loan-i- i
I. any whatever, fnr
the high play Thursday evening.
Admission .IT. and 511 cent. on
V. V. Sell, formerly a cuptaln in the'h' at Palace Drug atore.
a civilian.
purchased a
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a stage ofaTnte
on
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suffer.
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fexleri
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Chair- -
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without
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nuniher
I'ptou
Valley
Camp horxe.
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hcIdxiI
Ticket
WANT Iteming Improved or well wa-
tered laud for Colorado land, liive
location, description, priie. In first let-
ter. Hum II or nieditl in value. Address
liraphlc Office. Itox X. I lls
r
x
IIONDA1K 1TKM.H
It, I. Ferguson I,. received hi il In
dia from the army and relumed
houie. He spent several Month In a
large aviation camp In Knglaud.
Mix Helen- - Karrow ha to
Pimm Altiw tn take tip her whiMil work.
. A. tiregory In expecting hi par
ntM from Texas thi week.
Mr. himI Mr. K. K. Klmlmll anil Mr.
II. M. Howen were visitors
Friday.
Mr. M. J. Moral' anil little daughter.
Patty, were in Houtlale Wednesday
They attended the iiioiiI meeting of
lli II. II. rluli.
The Dominic Oil Ituyera' Asmxia-lio-
will meet Saturday afternoon. A
Inrge attciidaiMV la desired.
The llnudale llonicsteuderx- - cluh
i.M't liiKt VitliitMlir at the hium of
Mr. J. V. Oxlrii. There wa n Inricr
attendance. Several Item of liusliicss
were transacted. After the htisiuex
hour a delightful mn-Iii- I time wax enjoyed, during which dainty refresh-
ments were served hy our hostess.
The IiIiIIik adjourned to meet Fehrnary
th nt Hit home of Mr. K. Ouslerliiiut.
Odd Fellow Installation
The Independent Order of Odd fel-
low. lVmlng, met 111 It lull mucin v-
ilest Mnndi.v evening. January fl. ami.
with due ceremonial the following
nrViclnlx Installed for lUW:
llurrv Wlillehlll, . I. M.
r Harvey I lean. X. II. M.
II. M. Slhley, X. li.
W. K. Ha vis. Secretary,
lien I .arson. Treasurer.
It. Cash. Wanlen.
It. t. I'erkiiiH. Conductor.
(1. K. Johnson, Chaplain.
A. II. I,nwe, O. C.
T. J. Adler. I. li.
' J. joiuiMiii. a. s. s.
o. It. I'helps. I., s. s.
J. V. U'imox. H. S. X. tl.
Harry I lean. - S. X. li.
W. I J. Hell. H. S. V. li.
J. J. Nrulier. U S. V. li.
Murium Overhaul Returning
Or. M. J. Morau received a telegram
nu Wednesday from l.leiit. I Slierliun
Ostcrhaut of Ilomlale. reading "Ar-
rived in I'amp Stuart. Vn., last night.
Hefting along tine. Will In home In two
weeks. Xo new from home xlin-- leav-
ing. Wire me If all well. I'l e Hon-
da lo."
I.iculciiaiil OKterhaiit ia a graduate
of the IVming high Ni hiMil ami ha heen
in Kervlee in France for the greater part
of the piiKt year. lie wn wounded in
the lei; in the lighting on XoveuilHr tl.
mid he forced Mime tierman prioiier
whom he had etiitiirel to carry hliu
luu k to the (1 rat aid station, where his
wound wa dressed. e will nut uf-fe- r
any N iiuiiient ill effects frniii thi"
Injury.
WAXTKO liiHim anil honl In private
fiimily for single mail. Write It. I..
Ha Hon general delivery. Ocniiug. lx
PK. II I'lK
from our delicious. In rite, lus- -
clou California penchea, Inloni! a Thlx Is "r
""'
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"
He
feed
following
The
m.',ivi"
lily
were
seiilcsl, iiir-llgh- t tin, ha that "Blve--
taste. Ksxx'ially when your
wife or mother make It. We also
have prime ipiality ciinneil nprl-isi- l
and other fruit which make tine
pie and desserts. Kill I line of caninili
goixls.
DEMING MERCANTILE CO.
HING LEE
Staple and Fancy Groceries, Candies
Chinese and Japanese Goods.
Hing Lee dldg. Silver Ave
WIIKN" IX NKKI OF A
( AKI'KNTKK CALL
I Deming
Carpenters
Union No. 1935 f
ANI YOl' WII.I. I!KT
MK( II ASK S WHO KNOW
TIIKIK TRADE
Meetings Mixxse Hull
Kvery Suluriiiiy night
Itnx 623 Telephone 13
X
i
TRANSFER CO. I
jr Baggage, Light and Heavyj Mauling t
I COAL&WOOD !
STORAGE
JANUARY
OP
CLEARANCE
ii
If, to
ad on of
t Classified ;
On Cent a word each issue.
Minimum rate, 25c.
Cash must accompany copy.
WAXTKI) to solicit or-
der for oils. grcnxi-- ami
paint. Salary or commission. Address
The Harvey Oil Co.. Cleveland. Ohio.
ron SAI.l; lumen low with
on two lot. Write l.lll
cure liraplilc. Cheaper if Idilghl lit
UHx
Kolt SA1.K Household fill nltiire In
gixxl (r, H. Silver.
Kolt cash will huy
shack, ltlxld, pnx-risl- . with furnish-
ings roiisisting of IhhIs, It chairs. I
hrass lamp. I cisik stove and csxikiug
utiusels. 7J1 W. Spruce.-('- . li. Alger.
ihoiie liase hospital pustofflce. Coilv
exchange.
Kolt SAI.K one hors wngon ami
Imrui'Ss: also house and lot. Togeth
er or separately. Aililrc Kwtonice
hox .
FOR
I'.
0.
V.
Mill rntex. With
use of and
large fire
Iron Ave. l.Uv.
Kolt 2''"' 1 15
Ia
will lie as
on few rent will
huy house mid M'P'y HI .
tf.
I'OH ltKNT
Ing hiith, phone, all
clow In. iltl N. Copicr.
I'l Ht ltKNT i well nxims.
Lights, hath.
iximplcle tent houm- -
light $10. lie va-
cant loth. Would sell and rent
Mrx. Warren, TIKI
CopiH'r avenue. lH--
HAVK a gixxl for.
right man with small I'ii-- j
nox Co.. S.
You to ask
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You to 87 and let,
ii your at 2.rc
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at Oraphic. tf.
" FOl'NI)
Chain watch foil with hx ket.
ir to
liraphlc
l.oST -- Tail of gray fox MrT
hidlex'
To Appreciate the
number of Real
Money Saving Bargains
are offering you
come our store
make selections.
However, Call
Phone Us, No. 133
Notice big back
telephone book, and your or-
der and
satisfactory attention.
THE BIG CORNER STORE
Ads
SAI.ESMKX
lulirlcatiiig
oiitliuililliv.
SAI.K$.-.(H- l
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:
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INI)
Block Spruce
M. M. I).
PHTHIC1AN AND
pbone 80; plioue Hit
II. V. a.
UrsduslR of th Grand klsplds
Vatarlnsrr Uollgo
222
si Utiaig rod
Call unswered day or niKbt
W.
1 Hx Silver
AND
KU
N. M.
ltKNT Itenxomil.le
"IKMIES HROTIIERShath telephone. Nicely
furiilshi-i- l aleeping Inxurunce
I'll So. ntul ('onveynncine
"ltKNT--Co...ple-
tely furnished. l'll""e Spruce
two-rixi- house. rental,!
which iicceptiil HEPPpurchase. A mouth
furniture,
liniphic.
Itixiuis with
privilege,!
TurnlhiHl
water, phone, Sl.'.lMI.
Also furnlsliinl for
housekeeping. Will
the
ground reaxonahle.
WANTED
husinexM proKwition Notary
cnpi.'ul.
LM2 Silver.
VANTF;D our driver
finished "work.
work 10-ll-- 4t
ExeelsiorI.nundry.
wash feather pillow
each. Thev like
JsXCELSIOR XDHY
BLANKETS
handle HlimkeU carefully
give
I'bor.e Laundry!
ANTK.O launder. lht
address
LOST
I.OS- T-
InitiHlisl. Itcward returneil
hospital. Ilewanl.
large
we must
to and
your
Unable
will, have prompt
Professional:
Directory
VAI'nilT
4TTOHNKYS OOUNBeLOtlK
tinker Street
STEKD,
ttUKUEUN
Office Residence
Phone
Olles Transfer.
promptly
RAWSON
DNPKKTAf. i
Avenue
r.utui.y
Deminir,
apartments,
Almtracts
Street
Inxtulluieut EDGAR
APrsirv
hounckeep.
WAXTKI) phone
Excellsior
WATSOV
YOVSQ,
Resilience
GENERAL INSURANCE
PHONE 97 or 126
I-
-
A. COOK. M. n.
I'hysiriun anil Sttrcenii
O I senses of Childn'ii B Secinlty
OfTlce Cixly Theatre Hldg.
riionex: Ofrii-e- , No. ,'HH
Itesldemv. No.
B. Y. McKEYES,
Public and Conveyancer
102 East Spruce
For Sale
Studebaker
Automobile
in good condition recent-l- y
overhauled; new bat-
teries. Cheap if bought
at once. See
J. A. Ludlam
108 L Elm Deming
V
